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Aventure to Exhibit at C-130 HOC in Atlanta
Aventure will exhibit at booth 76 of the 2013 
Hercules Operators Council (HOC) this month.

Hosted by Lockheed Martin, HOC will take 
place October 21–24 at the Renaissance 
Waverly Hotel in Atlanta, Georgia. 

The conference is a platform for foreign C-130 
aircraft operators, customers, suppliers, and 
service centers to share information regarding 
operational, technical, and maintenance issues. 

Representing Aventure at the conference 
will be Amyr Qureshi, Senior VP, Carlos Crespo, 
VP of Military Business Development, and  
Vic Daniel, Consultant. 

Walid Zaatarah, Managing Director of Aventure 
Aviation Middle East, will also attend on behalf 
of Aventure’s Dubai office.

With its corporate headquarters in the Atlanta 
area, Aventure is offering HOC attendees the 
opportunity to tour its facilities and see their 
C-130/L-100 parts inventory. 

The company will provide transportation 
to and from the Waverly Hotel. Interested 
attendees should contact Mr. Qureshi to 
schedule a visit at amyr@aventureaviation.com  
or +1-647-296-8577. 

Amyr Qureshi 
Senior Vice President
+1-647-296-8577  
amyr@aventureaviation.com

Carlos Max Crespo 
Vice President – Military 
Business Development
+1-954-854-4734 
carlmax@aventureaviation.com

Vic Daniel 
Consultant
+1-678-910-4036 
vic@aventureaviation.com

Walid Zaatarah 
Managing Director 
Middle East & North Africa
+ 97  1 50 6569688  
walidhz@aventureaviation.com

Meet us at HOC • booth 76

  featured part for sale

C-130 Engines T56-A-15LFE

For more information or to 
contact a C-130 sales rep:  
sales@aventureaviation.com

  our upcoming events

C-130 Hercules Operators 
Council 
Renaissance Waverly Hotel 
Atlanta, USA 
October 21–24

Dubai Airshow 
Dubai World Central 
November 17–21 
Dubai, UAE



Aventure Aviation has become a charter member of the Northrop Rice Foundation, an 
organization dedicated to promoting education, professionalism, and safety within the 
aviation career field. The foundation supports the advancement of aviation maintenance 
careers in many ways, such as providing scholarships to students, career opportunities 
for graduates, and grants to instructors.

Aventure encourages others to become members and/or send donations. Applications 
can be found at: www.northropricefoundation.org/pdfs/NRF_membership.pdf.

Donations should be sent to: Northrop Rice Foundation, 957 NASA Parkway #315, 
Houston, TX 77058. For more information, please contact (713) 644-6616.

Aventure to Exhibit at Dubai Airshow in November

October 14, 1947  
U.S. Air Force Major Charles 
E. “Chuck” Yeager, flying the 
Bell X-1 “Glamorous Glennis,” 
becomes the first pilot to fly 
faster than the speed of sound. 

October 22, 1797 
The modern parachute is born 
as Andre-Jacques Garnerin 
makes the first human 
parachute descent from the 
air. Garnerin jumps from a 
hydrogen balloon at a height 
of 2,300 feet in Paris. 

This Month in

aviation
History

Northrop Rice Foundation Membership for Aventure

Help Support Children’s Bicycle Drive with Together We Rise

Aventure Aviation will exhibit at the 
2013 Dubai Airshow, held November 
17–21 at Dubai World Central, located 
in Jebel Ali, Dubai.

“We have had a presence at this 
important industry event for over a 
decade,” commented Amyr Qureshi, 
Aventure’s Senior Vice President. 

Aventure’s commitment to customers of 
the MENA region led the company to 
establish an office in the Dubai Airport 
Free Zone last year.

Walid Zaatarah, Managing Director 
of Aventure Aviation Middle East, will 
represent the Dubai office at the show.  
Also attending will be Qureshi and 
other senior Aventure executives.   

Held biennially since 1989, the Dubai 
Airshow has grown into the Middle 
East’s premier aerospace event.

A computer rendering of Aventure’s 
Dubai Airshow booth.

it’s your career –aim higher
+1-770-632-7930 
careers@aventureaviation.com
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Aventure memberships: Aventure is supporting Together We Rise, a non-profit led by young adults dedicated  
to transforming the way youth navigate through the foster care system in America.

The company is raising money to purchase bicycles for children in foster care. Aventure 
encourages people to help them reach as many children as possible by donating at: 
www.togetherwerise.org/fundraise/aventureaviation.

Quote 
           of the Month

“Unlike the boundaries of 
the sea by the shorelines, the 
ocean of air laps at the border 
of every state, city, town and 
home throughout the world.” 

-- Welch Pogue


